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Foreword
Most Malaysians today are still not wellinformed about mental health and
mental disorders.1 Misconception, stigma
and discrimination remain pervasive.
According to The National Health
Morbidity Survey (2015), the prevalence
of mental health problems among adults
and children were 29.2% and 12.1%,
respectively.2 The Malaysian Psychiatric
Association believes the statistics could
just be the tip of the iceberg as most cases
individuals do not receive any attention or
treatment.
It is important to know that mental illness
is treatable. One of the key highlights of
the handbook is how to recognize signs
or symptoms of mental illness and when
to seek professional help. Mental disorders
encompasses a broad range of problems,
are generally characterized by some
combination of abnormal thoughts,
emotions, behaviours and relationships
with others.

Most of these disorders can be
successfully treated if the signs and
symptoms associated with each
disease are detected early. The most
common mental disorders include
depression, anxiety, bipolar disorder and
schizophrenia, but there are many others.
‘Mental Health Handbook’ is written for
easy-reading supplemented with rich
info-graphics and illustrations that make
the subject matter less ‘clinical’. It also
includes a directory listing of mental
healthcare specialists and facilities which
will greatly help those who need to seek
expert advice and treatment.
he Malaysian Psychiatric
Association would like to acknowledge
the contribution from sponsors and
in researching and collating information
to deliver a handbook that will help every
Malaysian gain a better understanding
about their mental health.

Dr Hazli Bin Zakaria
MALAYSIAN PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION
References
1. Yeap R and Low WY. Mental health knowledge, attitude and help-seeking tendency: a Malaysian context. Singapore Med J. 2009;50(12):1169-1176.
2. Institute for Public Health (IPH) 2015. National Health and Morbidity Survey 2015 (NHMS 2015). Vol II: Non-Communicable Diseases, Risk Factors &
Other Health Problems; 2015.
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Foreword
By 2020, mental illness is expected to be the

those within government to change the
way we think about it.

Malaysians after heart disease.1 According
to The National Health Morbidity Survey
(2015), every 1 in 3 adults aged 16 years

Individuals experiencing episodes of
mental illness and the people who care
for them need quick access to reliable
health information. If you or your loved

form of mental health issues.2
Mental illness does not discriminate.
gender, race, social status or income.
are usually perceived to be restless,
violent and unpredictable. Such stigma
and discrimination will only prevent such
individuals from seeking professional help
and treatment early.

information or what to do next.
‘Mental Health Handbook’ aims to
provide a credible reference resource
guide to enable Malaysians to acquire
some basic knowledge about mental
health and recognize the early warning
signs and symptoms of the various
mental disorders.
Learning to cope with mental health

Malaysians towards mental disorders will
improve. Education is the most important
step to understanding mental health
problems. Like physical illness, mental
illness is nothing to be ashamed of. For
that reason, it is important to educate
our communities, employers, schools and

it can be done. We hope this handbook
individuals with mental illness through
better understanding, acceptance and
respect.

Associate Professor Dr Ng Chong Guan
MALAYSIAN MENTAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION
References
1. Hassan MF, et al. Issues and challenges of mental health in Malaysia. IJ-ARBSS. 2018;8(12):1685-1696.
2. Institute for Public Health (IPH) 2015. National Health and Morbidity Survey 2015 (NHMS 2015). Vol II: Non-Communicable Diseases, Risk Factors &
Other Health Problems; 2015.
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Chapter 1:

Overview:
What is Mental Illness?

Chapter 1:

MENTAL

HEALTH encompasses our

emotional, psychological
social
well-being. It affects how we think, feel,
and act.' According to the World Health
Organization (WHO), mental health
is a “state of well-being in which the
individual realizes his or her own abilities,
can cope with the normal stresses of life,
can work productively and fruitfully, and is
able to make a contribution to his or her

Mental health is important at every stage
from childhood and adolescence
through adulthood. It is the foundation
for thinking, learning, communication,
resilience and
Mental Illness, also known as Mental
Disorder, can affect anyone. Mental
illnesses are health conditions involving
thinking,
or
behaviour (or a combination of these)
which often results in difficulty to cope
with life’s ordinary demands and routines.
One could suffer from poor mental health
without being diagnosed with mental
illness. The 2015 National Health and
Morbidity Survey revealed 4.2 million
Malaysians aged 16 years and above (29.2
percent) were struggling with mental
health issues.*
Mental illnesses can take many forms.
Some are fairly mild and only interfere
in limited ways with daily life. Other
mental health conditions are so severe
that a person may need hospital care
and medical attention. Despite its severe

of

consequences, many people who have a
mental illness do not want to talk about it.
There are more than 200 classified
types of mental illness from AttentionDeficit/Hyperactivity Disorder, Eating &
Personality Disorders, as well as Substance
Abuse to Depression and Other Mood
are
The most
Depression, Anxiety, Bipolar Disorder and
Schizophrenia.'
Depression or major depressive disorder
(MDD) is a common but serious medical

illness which usually affects one’s mood
and behaviour. Even though it is a serious
condition, it is fortunately a treatable
illness.

Anxiety®
Anxiety refers to feelings of worry,
nervousness, fear, and apprehension.
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Bipolar Disorder7

What Causes Mental Illness?1

Bipolar disorder or manic-depressive
illness is a psychiatric disorder that can
cause unusual shifts in mood, energy,
activity levels and the ability to carry out
daily tasks. People with bipolar disorder
experience dramatic episodes of high
pattern.

Schizophrenia8
Schizophrenia is another psychiatric
thinks, feels and behaves. This severe or
chronic illness can have very disabling
symptoms. People with schizophrenia
often seem as if they have lost touch with
reality.

MYTH

Mental
health
problems
are rare.

MYTH

Mental
disorders
only affect
adults.

MYTH

Mental
disorders
have no effect
on physical
health.

1 in 4

FACT

As many as 1 in 4 people
in the world will be
affected by mental or
neurological disorder
at some point in their
lives.9

FACT

About half of
mental disorders
begin before the
age of 14.10

FACT

Mental disorders
increase the risk of
getting ill from other
diseases such as
cardiovascular disease,
diabetes, etc.11

-Early adverse life experiences,
such as trauma or history of
abuse, such as child abuse and
sexual assault
-Experiences related to other
on-going chronic medical
illness such as stroke, cancer or
diabetes
-Biological factors, such as genes
or chemical imbalances in the
brain
-Use of alcohol or recreational
drugs
-Lack of social exposure/
interaction
-Have feelings of loneliness/
isolation
-Family history of mental health
problems5-8
Some mental disorders are linked to
an abnormal functioning of nerve
cell circuits or pathways that connect
particular brain regions. Biological
factors such as a person’s individual
genetic make-up, infections, brain
defects or injury, or even prenatal
damage has been associated as

9
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causes of mental illness. Besides this,
psychological and environmental
factors such as neglect, stressful
events such as death or divorce and
substance abuse can also lead to
mental illness. 12,13 The amount of stress
people experienced, and the duration
of that stress can impact one’s mental
health, even more so in situations
where individuals are unable to
change their circumstances. 14 These
mental illnesses are caused by the
combination of all these factors.

Who Is Most At Risk?

While Mental Illness does not
discriminate, certain types of illnesses
such as depression has been found
to affect one gender more. For
example, women are nearly twice as
likely as men to be diagnosed with
depression. 15

In Malaysia, females are more
susceptible to mental health issues
compared to males (30.8% vs 27.6%,
not significant), higher percentages
of mental disorders are also found
in younger adults and in adults from
low income families. 4 Risk factor
increases if you have a blood relative,
such as parent or sibling with mental
illness, or an ongoing chronic medical
condition. Some people who had
traumatic life experiences were
reported to be at higher risk of mental
illness too. 1
Mental disorders should not be
shunned away or be kept in the dark
by anyone who is experiencing it.
One should always seek professional
help early. With proper diagnosis and
treatment, the vast majority of people
suffering from these mental disorders
can overcome them and live a normal
life.
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2. World Health Organization. Mental health: strengthening our response. https://www.who.int/en/news-room/fact-sheet/detail/mental-healthstrengthening-our-response. Accessed on 1st October 2018.
3. American Psychiatric Association. What is mental Illness. August 2018. https://www.psychiatry.org/patients-families/what-is-mental-illness.
Accessed on 22nd July 2019.
4. Institute for Public Health. National Health and Morbidity Survery 2015.
5. American Psychiatric Association. What is depression. https://www.psychiatry.org/patients-families/what-is-depression. Accessed on 22nd July 2019.
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Accessed on 1st October 2018.
11. World Health Organization. 10 facts on mental health. https://www.who.int/mental_health/mental_health_facts/en/index4.html. Accessed on 1st
October 2018.
12. WebMD. Causes of Mental Illness. May 2018. https://www.webmd.com/mental-health/mental-health-causes-mental-illness. Accessed on 1st
October 2018.
13. Mayo Clinic. Mental illness. https://www.mayoclinic.org/diseases-conditions/mental-illness/symptoms-causes/syc-20374968. Accessed on 22
October 2019.
14. National Institute of Mental Health. 5 Things You Should Know About Stress. https://www.nimh.nih.gov/health/publications/
stress/5thingsshldknowaboutstress-508-03132017_142898.pdf. Accessed on 24th July 2019.
15. Mayo Clinic. Depression in women: Understanding the gender gap. https://mayoclinic.org/diseases-conditions/depression/in-depth/depression/
art-20047725. Accessed on 1st October 2018.
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Chapter 2:

Understanding Common
Mental Disorders

Chapter 2:

Depression
Depression (major depressive disorder
or clinical depression) causes severe
symptoms that affect how you feel,
think, and handle daily activities such
as sleeping, eating, or working. One
must understand that depression is not
something that you can “get rid” or “snap
out”
of it. To be diagnosed with depression,
the symptoms must be present for at least
two weeks. There is no single attributable
cause linked to depression, rather, there
are multiple factors that combined to lead
to certain mental illness. Depression, even
the most severe cases, can be

Prevalence Of Depression
Depression is a
illness
worldwide, with more than 300 million
people affected, with an increase of more
than 18% between 2005 and

12

What Are The Common
Causes Of Depression?
Depression is caused by a combination
of genetic, biological, environmental, and
psychological
Most are related to
family environment, life events, divorce,
death of a loved one, and
Depression in youth is usually caused by
issues related to self-esteem, bullying,
poor academic performance, sexual
orientation or even having been victim
of physical or sexual abuse.*
Depression, especially in midlife or older
adults, can co-occur with other serious
medical illnesses, such as diabetes, cancer,
heart disease, and Parkinson’s disease.
Sometimes medications taken for these
physical illnesses may cause side effects
that contribute to

a

DEPRESSION

WOMEN

often interferes with work,
school and

are twice as likely to
develop depression as men’

Types Of Depression
According to the National Institute of
Mental Health, people with depressive
illnesses do not all experience the same
symptoms. Symptoms may
depending on the stage of the illness.
How severe they are, how frequent, and
how long they last will vary depending on
Some
the individual and his or her
other forms of depression may develop
under unique circumstances, such as:

Persistent Depressive Disorder
(also called dysthymia) is a depressed

mood that lasts for at least two years.
diagnosed with persistent
depressive disorder may have episodes
of major depression along with periods
of less severe symptoms, but symptoms
must last for two years to be considered
persistent depressive

Postpartum Depression

is much

more serious than the “baby blues”
which many women experience after
giving birth. Women with postpartum
depression experience full-blown major
depression during pregnancy or after
delivery (postpartum depression). The
feelings of extreme sadness, anxiety, and
exhaustion that accompany postpartum
depression may make it difficult for these
new mothers to complete daily care
activities for themselves and/or for their

Psychotic Depression occurs
when person has severe depression plus
some form of psychosis, such as having
disturbing false fixed beliefs (delusions)
or hearing or seeing upsetting things that
others cannot hear or see (hallucinations).
The psychotic symptoms typically have a
depressive “theme,’ such as delusions of
guilt, poverty, or illness.>

a

Across the world,

depression is
shown to negatively
7
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Signs And Symptoms Of
Depression5,8
Feelings of helplessness and
hopelessness: Persistent feelings
that nothing will ever get better
and there is nothing one can do to
improve the situation.

Unexplained aches and pains: An
increase in physical complaints such
as headaches, back pain, aching
muscles, and stomach pain.

Loss of interest in daily activities:
One does not care anymore about
hobbies, past-times, and social
activities. Loss of ability to feel joy
and pleasure.

How Can I Help Someone Who
Suffers From Depression?

Appetite or weight changes:
Continuous weight loss or weight
gain - a change of more than 5% of
body weight in a month.
Sleep changes or insomnia,
especially waking in the early hours
of the morning, or oversleeping.
Anger or irritability: Feeling
agitated, restless, or even violent.
Loss of energy: Feeling fatigued,
sluggish, and physically drained.
Your whole body may feel heavy,
and even small tasks are exhausting
or take longer to complete.
Self-loathing: Strong feelings of
worthlessness or guilt. One harshly
criticizes himself or herself for
perceived faults and mistakes.
Reckless behaviour: Engage
in escapist behaviour such as
substance abuse, compulsive
gambling, reckless driving, or
dangerous sports.

14

Concentration issues: Trouble
focusing, making decisions, or
remembering things.

When a spouse, family member, or friend
encouragement can play an important
role in their recovery. You can help them
to cope with depression symptoms,
overcome negative thoughts, and regain
their energy, optimism, and enjoyment of
life.
It is hard to know what to say when
speaking to someone about depression.
You might fear that if you bring up your
worries they will get angry, feel insulted,
or ignore your concerns. You may be
unsure what questions to ask or how to
the person, just be a good listener. The
simple act of talking face-to-face can be a
depression. Encourage the depressed
person to talk about their feelings and be
willing to listen to it without judgment.9
Do not expect a single conversation to
be the end of it. Depressed people tend
to withdraw from others and isolate
themselves. You may need to express
your concern and willingness to listen
repeatedly. To support someone who

has depression, help him/her to get
appropriate diagnosis and treatment. You
may need to make an appointment and

go with him/her to see her health care

Depression will usually
resolve spontaneously
in 2-3 months

Depression Is Different From
Sadness Or
Sadness or mood swings are normal
reactions to life’s battles, hurdles, and
disappointments. For example, the death
of a loved one, loss of a job or the ending
of a relationship is a difficult experience
for a person to endure. Therefore it is
normal for feelings of sadness or grief to
develop in response to such situations.
But being sad is not the same as having
depression.
The grieving process is natural
and unique to each individual and shares
some of the same features of depression.
Both grief and depression may involve
intense sadness and withdrawal from
usual activities.
In grief, painful feelings come in waves,
often intermixed with positive memories
of the deceased. In major depression,
mood and/or interest (pleasure) stay
low for most of the two weeks.
grief, self-esteem
maintained. In major depression,
feelings of worthlessness
loathing are common.
Despite some overlap between grief
and depression, they are different.
Distinguishing between
help people get the help, support or
treatment they need.

MYTH
Mental disorders
have no effect
on
health.

FACT

Mental disorders increase
the risk of getting ill from
other diseases such as
cardiovascular diseases,
diabetes,

Anxiety
An anxiety disorder is
condition characterized by persistent,
excessive worry.'? Occasional anxiety is
a normal part of life as one might feel
anxious when faced with a problem at
work, before taking an exam, or making
an important decision. But anxiety
disorders involve more than temporary
worry or fear. For a person with an
anxiety disorder, the anxiety does
not go away and can get worse over
Anxiety disorders are illnesses
that cause people to feel frightened,
distressed and uneasy for no apparent
The feelings can interfere with
daily activities such as job performance,
school work, and
There
is no single attributable cause linked to
anxiety, rather, there are multiple factors
that combined to lead to certain mental

Prevalence Of Anxiety
disorders are
most prevalent psychiatric disorders.
According to epidemiological surveys,
one third of the population is affected by
an anxiety disorder during their lifetime.
The prevalence of anxiety disorders are
highest in young adults to those in their
mid thirties whereas panic disorders
are more prevalent in people in at their
midlife. Additionally, it is more common
in women than

16

BRAIN

CHEMISTRY

are
Neurotransmitters
chemical messengers that
information
between neurons. Problems

can affect how the brain

GENETICS

ENVIRONMENT

Family history plays an
important
in increasing
the probability that a person
will develop anxiety. This
that the tendency
develop disorder may be

Traumatic

role

means

receives the messages and
how it reacts which can lead

a

to

to

the development of anxiety.
Examples include a history of
abuse, death of a loved one,
divorce, changing
or
schools. Additionally, anxiety
can also worsen with the use of
and withdrawal from addictive
alcohol,
substances
caffeine and

Fight-or-Flight Response
When you feel anxious, your body goes on
high alert, looking for possible danger and
activating your fight or flight responses.
The fight-or-flight response, also known
as the acute stress response, refers to a
physiological reaction that occurs in the
presence of something that is terrifying,
either mentally or physically. The response
is triggered by the release of hormones
that prepare your body to either stay to
deal with a threat or to run away to safety.”°

stressful

events

99.2%
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How To Recognize Someone
With Anxiety?20

How Can I Help Someone
Who Suffers From Anxiety?

anxiety usually
following:

helping someone feel less alone and more
supported in recovering from anxiety.
Don’t underestimate the importance of
just being there. It is important to know

1.

displays

Excessive worry

the

loved one has. When someone is having

2. Sleep problems

solution is to help them concentrate on
slow breathing. Pay attention to what

3. Having irrational fears

having an anxiety attack. The person’s
thoughts will be all over the place when
they’re in the middle of an anxiety attack,
so help them focus their thoughts on their
breathing.26

4. Muscle tensions
5. Chronic indigestion
6. Possessing stage fright
7.

Becoming self-conscious

8. Having panic attacks
9.
10. Obsessive perfectionism

Breathing Techniques
for Anxiety27
Breathing exercises are an excellent,
quick and easy solution for stress
and anxiety relief. Proper breathing
techniques work on a physiological
level by slowing your heart rate.
Breathing techniques don’t need to
be complicated. The only instruction
is to breathe out slowly. The key is to
focus on your out-breath and ignore
your in-breath. Your in-breath will
naturally lengthen when your outbreath is longer. Try to make your
breath out slow, steady, and gentle.

19
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What Are The Common Causes Of Bipolar Disorder?

Bipolar disorder does not occur due to a single cause but by interplay of a range of
factors.34 Some of these factors include:

Genetic factors

Brain chemical imbalances

Studies have shown that
bipolar disorder is more
likely to emerge in a person
whose family member is

Neurotransmitter or
chemical imbalances in the
brain appear to play a key
role in many mood disorders,
including bipolar disorder

Hormonal problems

Environmental factors

Hormonal imbalances may
also trigger an onset of
bipolar disorder occurrence
as hormones greatly

Stressful or traumatic
events such as abuse and
to the emergence of this
disorder

21
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Signs & Symptoms Of Bipolar Disorder28
The symptoms of bipolar disorder often vary from person to person and are categorized
into 2 main categories:

Manic Episode
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Feel very “up,” “high,” or elated
Have a lot of energy
Have increased activity levels
Feel “jumpy” or “wired”
Have trouble sleeping
Become more active than usual

things
• Be agitated, irritable, or “touchy”
• Feel like their thoughts are going very
fast
• Think they can do a lot of things at once
• Do risky things, like spend a lot of
money

22

Depressive Episode
• Feel very sad, down, empty, or
hopeless
• Have very little energy
• Have decreased activity levels
• Have trouble sleeping, they may sleep
too little or too much
• Feel like they can’t enjoy anything
• Feel worried and empty
• Have trouble concentrating
• Forget things a lot
• Eat too much or too little
• Feel tired or “slowed down”
• Think about death or suicide
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3 Major Types Of Bipolar Disorder28
People with bipolar disorder experience periods of unusually intense emotion, changes
in sleep patterns and activity levels, and unusual behaviours. These distinct periods are
behaviours that are typical for the person.
Based on the results of the evaluation, a person may be diagnosed with one of the
following categories of Bipolar Disorder:

BIPOLAR I DISORDER

BIPOLAR II DISORDER

CYCLOTHYMIC DISORDER

Presence of severe mood
episodes ranging from major
depression to mania or mixed
episodes. A mixed episode
is a mixture of manic and
depressive symptoms in the
same episode.28

Presence of one or more
major depressive episodes
accompanied by at least one
hypomanic episode (a milder
form of mania)28

Presence of numerous periods
with hypomanic symptoms
and depressive symptoms —
but never a full manic episode,
major depressive episode or a
mixed episode. For a diagnosis
of
cyclothymic
disorder,
symptoms have to last two
years or more (one year in
children and adolescents).28
During that time, symptoms
can never be absent for more
than two months.35

Episodes with both mania and
depressive symptoms are common in
bipolar disorder.28

bipolar disorder symptoms that do not match the three categories listed above.28

23
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How Can I Help Someone
Who Suffers From Bipolar
Disorder?
Bipolar disorder is a lifelong illness.
Episodes of mania and depression typically
come back over time. Between episodes,
many people with bipolar disorder are
free of mood changes, but some people
may have lingering symptoms. Long-term,
continuous treatment helps to control
these symptoms.28 The combination of
medication, therapy, healthy lifestyle, and
support helps the vast majority of people
36

Having a loved one with bipolar disorder
can put a strain on relationships and
disrupt all aspects of family life. However,
patience, love and support can make a real
Care-givers can help by learning all they
hope and encouragement, keeping track
of their symptoms, and being a partner in
your loved one’s treatment. Since caring
for a person with bipolar disorder will
take a toll if you neglect your own needs,
between supporting your loved one and
taking care of yourself.37

24

People with bipolar disorder are more likely
to seek help when they are depressed than
when experiencing mania or hypomania.
Unless a medical history is taken, bipolar
disorder can sometimes be mistakenly
diagnosed as major depression.28 Unlike
people with bipolar disorder, people who
have depression only (also called unipolar
depression) do not experience mania.28

Keeping A Life Chart
patient and doctor work closely together
and talk openly about concerns and
choices. Keeping a life chart that records
daily mood symptoms, treatments, sleep
patterns, and life events can help one
track and treat bipolar disorder most
28
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Schizophrenia
Schizophrenia is a severe mental disorder, characterized by profound disruptions in
thinking, affecting language, perception, and the sense of self. It often includes psychotic
experiences, such as hearing voices or delusions.31 People with schizophrenia may seem
like they have lost touch with reality. There is no single attributable cause linked to
schizophrenia, rather, there are multiple factors that combined to lead to certain mental
illness.38 Schizophrenia typically begins in late adolescence or early adulthood.31

Prevalence Of Schizophrenia
Schizophrenia affects more than 23 million people worldwide but is not as common as
other mental disorders. It is more common among males than females.31,38

WHAT IS
SCHIZOPHRENIA?
Schizophrenia is a serious chronic psychiatric
illness. There is no single symptom that defines
41
schizophrenia. Usually patients have:
fixed false beliefs not amenable to reasoning and not
culturally explained

Hallucinations
perceptual disturbances like voices, disorganized
thinking and speech
Disorganized thinking and speech
incoherence and confused thinking

There is marked impairment in:
Self-care

Work

Relationships
39

it is often confused with dissociative identify
disorder (split personality) which is inaccurate40

25
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What Are The Common
Causes Of Schizophrenia?
The exact causes of schizophrenia are
still unknown. Research suggests that
a combination of physical, genetic,
psychological and environmental factors
can make a person more likely to develop
this mental illness.42
There are several risk factors that
contribute to the risk of developing
schizophrenia:
Genetics:42
may increase the risk of schizophrenia, but
that no single gene causes the disorder by
itself. It is not yet possible to use genetic
information to predict who will develop
schizophrenia.
Abnormal Brain Structure:
Many individuals with schizophrenia
have structural or functional anomalies
in their brain.42 These include things such
as reduced ventricular enlargement,
size of certain areas of the brain.43

26

imbalance between the two may be the
basis of the problem. Others have found
a change in the body’s sensitivity to the
neurotransmitters as part of the cause of
schizophrenia.
Pregnancy and birth complications:
Research
evidence
suggests
that
infants who experience birth trauma
or complications while in the womb
are at greater risk for schizophrenia.43
Research has shown people who develop
schizophrenia are more likely to have
experienced complications before and
during their birth, such as low birth
weight, premature labour and a lack of
oxygen (hypoxia) during birth.42,44

Schizophrenia runs in

FAMILIES.

Neurotransmitters:42
Neurotransmitters are chemicals that carry
messages between brain cells. There is a
connection between neurotransmitters
and schizophrenia because drugs that

relative with schizophrenia,
you have a

in the brain are known to relieve some
of the symptoms of schizophrenia.
Research suggests schizophrenia may
be caused by a change in the level
of two neurotransmitters: dopamine
and serotonin. Some studies argue an

chance of developing the
illness.45
Patients with schizophrenia
have rare genetic mutations
but no single gene has
been implicated.

10 %
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Signs & Symptoms Of
Schizophrenia
appear as confusing changes in behaviour.
It can be characterized by episodes in
between real and unreal experiences.
People with schizophrenia often go on to
voices not heard by others, or believing
that other people are reading their minds,
controlling their thoughts, or trying to
harm them.
The symptoms of schizophrenia fall
into four categories: positive, negative,
disorganization and cognitive.
• Positive
psychotic
symptoms:
Hallucinations, such as hearing voices,
seeing things, paranoid delusions and
exaggerated or distorted perceptions,
beliefs,
behaviour,
and
feeling
something that is not there.47
• Negative symptoms: A loss or a
decrease in the ability to initiate plans,
speak, emotional withdrawal or lack of
motivation and enjoyment.47
• Disorganization symptoms: Confused
and disordered thinking and speech,
trouble with logical thinking and
sometimes bizarre behaviour or
abnormal movements.47
• Impaired cognition: Problems with
attention, concentration, memory and
declining educational performance.47

How To Recognise Someone
With Schizophrenia?41,48
1.Delusions (an unshakable
belief in something false and
impossible, despite evidence to
the contrary)
2.Hallucinations (seeing or hearing
things that are not there)
3.Disorganized thought
and speech (e.g., frequent
derailment of the conversation,
loose associations, or talking
incoherently)
4.Agitation
5.Grossly disorganized or
catatonic behaviour (e.g.,
childlike “silliness”, resisting
simple instructions, odd or rigid
posture, repeated movements
that serve no purpose)
6.Lack of drive or initiative
7.Social withdrawal
8.Insensitivity
9.Emotional unresponsiveness or
lack of emotional expression
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How Can I Help Someone
Who Suffers From
Schizophrenia?

Caring and supporting a loved one with
schizophrenia can be hard. It is important
to understand that schizophrenia is a
biological illness. Get them treatment
and encourage them to stay in
treatment. Remember that their beliefs or

hallucinations seem very real to them. It
to someone who makes strange or clearly
false statements. Tell them that you
acknowledge that everyone has the right
to see things their own way. Be respectful,
supportive, and check to see if there are
any support groups in your area.
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Chapter 3:

Family & Social Support:
Reach out to someone
with Mental Health issues

Chapter 3:

Reach Out To Someone With
Mental Health Issues
Getting support from family and friends is
definitely a key part in helping someone
who is going through a mental illness.

Like any other health problems, someone
suffering from a mental disorder needs
extra love and support. There are several
ways that family and friends can help their
loved one in their journey of recovery.
1. Educate Oneself About Mental Illness
Learn about the signs and symptoms

of different mental illnesses. It’s not
uncommon for families to wonder why
their loved ones just can’t snap out of it.
Educating yourself about one’s mental
illness is the basic foundation of support.
Not knowing can create misconceptions
and prevent families from giving their
loved ones effective help.
2. Reach Out for Support
Getting help early is an important part
of treating mental illness. Stigma can
prevent families from seeking support.
Some may be ashamed of their loved
ones thus, preventing them from seeking
professional treatment or help. But it
30

is proven that strong support can help
patients gain more strength and courage

to recover.
support.

be afraid to reach out for

3. Involve Yourself during Treatment
Family and friends can be important
advocates to help their loved ones in the

early stages of mental illness. Do offer
to make the first appointment with the
doctor and accompany him or her on
their first visit. As a close family member
and care-giver, work closely with the
healthcare professionals. If possible, try to
attend all meetings or check-ups with the
patient. This not only demonstrates your
love and support, but also enables you to
get update from the treatment team on
how everything is going with the patient’s
recovery process.
4. Be Supportive, Understanding and
Patient
Reassure your friend or family member
that you care about him or her. Remind
them that they are not to be blamed for
their illness. Always inspire courage and
hope.
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How To Start A Conversation About Mental Health?

Only discuss the topic when and where the person feels safe and comfortable. You may
want to try leading with these questions below and make sure to actively listen to the
response.

I have been
worried about
you. Can we
talk more about
what you are
experiencing?
If not, who are
you comfor table
talking to?

Do you know of
others who have
experienced these
types of problems
who you can talk
with?

Who or has anyone
helped you deal
with similar issues
in the past?

It seems like you
are going through
time. How can I help

What can I do to help
you to talk about these
issues with your parents
or perhaps someone else
who is responsible and
cares about you?

How can I help
information about
mental health
problems?
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Patients’ Quotes of Encouragement

Don’t be pushed around
by the fears in your
mind. Be led by the
dreams in your heart
– Roy T. Bennett

We don’t develop
courage by being
happy every day.
We develop it by
surviving difficult
times and challenging
adversity
– Barbara De Angelis

It is during our darkest
moments that we must
focus to see the light
— Aristotle Onassis

Do not go where the path may
lead, go instead where there is
no path and leave a trail
– Ralph Waldo Emerson

Not until we are lost do we
begin to understand ourselves
- Henry David Thoreau

With the new day
comes new strength
and new thought
– Eleanor Roosevelt
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I can’t change the direction of the
wind but I can adjust my sails to
always reach my destination
- Jimmy Dean

Chapter 4:

Taking Active Steps to
Manage your Mental Health

Chapter 4:

How Do Know If| Need To
Seek Professional Help?
Have you ever wondered if you have
a mental illness disorder? While it is a
difficult question to answer, perhaps what
we really should ask ourselves is: Are my
problems and symptoms getting in the

way of my life?
If the answer to the above is affirmative,
then it is prudent to seek help or do
something about it as soon as possible.
While you may not end up with a
diagnosable mental disorder, seeking
professional help will at least help get
your life back under control. Despite the
misconception, mental illness is
One should seek help from a mental
health professional when you feel that
you can no longer cope with the anguish
on your own. Other signs of mental
distress include experiencing severe and
persistent symptoms that interfere with
your ability to function at work, home,
school, or in social
If you are currently going through mental
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health problems or feel you may be
suffering from a mental illness, please seek
the advice of experienced mental health
professional. If left untreated, mental
illness can lead to severe consequences.

an

Psychologist or
Psychiatrist?
Mental illness can be diagnosed after
doctor talks to you in detail about your
symptoms. It may be necessary to get
a referral to a psychiatrist, psychologist
or other specialised service for further
While you
assessment and
can seek help from a mental health
professional, it is important that you know
the difference between
and a psychiatrist. Which is more suitable
may vary depending on the nature and
severity of your medical condition.
Apart from psychiatrists, one can also
approach clinical psychologists or general
practitioner doctors for mental disorder
diagnosis. Clinical psychologists are
licensed professionals who are qualified
to provide administering and interpreting

cognitive and personality tests, diagnosing
mental illness, creating treatment plans,
and conducting
In general, psychiatrists attend to more
illness,
serious and complex
compared to psychologists who normally
treat less serious
For example, psychiatrists can prescribe
medication for their patients when
needed, while psychologists
Psychologists provide psychotherapy, also
known as talk therapy, when required.®

Get Ready For Your First
Visit

may also ask about your mental illness
history. You may be required to complete
some forms so the psychologist can
understand your case
It is always good to ask some questions
during your session. This is to create a
mutual understanding. Always remember
that you don’t have to answer all the
questions especially those you are
uncomfortable
with. Your psychologist
will
understand that certain information might
take time to be revealed. A therapy session
should always be a safe and comfortable
space for you express yourself.

It is always good to get ready before your
first visit to a mental health professional.
Compile all relevant documents such
recent report or
medications from your family doctor. It is
also useful to prepare list of what you
want to talk about. This will remind you
to say everything that you want during
the session. Your first visit is usually an
introductory session. The psychologist

a
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Treatment for mental
illness

When someone feels unwell mentally, the
help and get a diagnosis. The best
treatment can then be prescribed to
treat the symptoms and their underlying
causes.7

and changing unhelpful thoughts and
behaviour.8
psychological treatments for depression:
Cognitive behaviour therapy (CBT)
CBT is a structured psychological
treatment which recognizes that the way
we think (cognition) and act (behaviour)

DEPRESSION
choose to seek psychological treatment
or medical treatment. If a person
medication may be prescribed along
with psychological treatment to help the
person get well.
• Psychological treatments (also known
as talking therapies) can change
thinking patterns and improve
coping skills to deal with life’s stresses
recovery, psychological therapies can
also help one stay well by identifying

and has been found to be useful for a
wide range of ages, including children,
adolescents, adults and older people.8
Interpersonal therapy (IPT)
IPT is a structured psychological therapy
that focuses on problems in personal
relationships and the skills needed to
deal with these. IPT is based on the
idea that relationship problems can
experiencing depression, and can even
contribute to the cause.8

There are many proven treatments for depression.
It is important to find what works best for you.

Cognitive behavioral
therapy works to
help solve problems and
change negative
thoughts.9
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When treating depression
with antidepressants,
2 to 4 weeks is needed
to feel better and 10 – 12
weeks is usually needed for
a meaningful decrease in
depression.10,11

The dose and the
combination of medicine
that gets you better and
keeps you better should be
continued for at least 1
year.10
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Behaviour therapy
While behaviour therapy is a major
component of cognitive behaviour
therapy (CBT), unlike CBT it does not
attempt to change beliefs and attitudes.
Instead it focuses on encouraging
activities that are rewarding, pleasant or
satisfying, aiming to reverse the patterns
of avoidance, withdrawal and inactivity
that make depression worse.8
Psychodynamic Psychotherapy
Psychodynamic psychotherapy is a
therapeutic process which helps patients
understand and resolve their problems
by increasing awareness of their inner

both past and present. This type of
therapy could help people with serious
psychological disorders to understand
and change complex, deep-seated and
often unconsciously based emotional and
relationship problems thereby reducing
symptoms and alleviating distress.12
Medical treatments for depression
The main medical treatment is antidepressant
medication. Antidepressants are sometimes
prescribed when other treatments have
not been successful or when psychological
treatments are not possible due to the
severity of the condition or a lack of access to
the treatment.13
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ANXIETY14

The type of treatment will depend on
the type of anxiety one is experiencing.
For mild symptoms, lifestyle changes,
such as regular physical exercise that
reduces stress levels is encouraged. Where
symptoms of anxiety are moderate to
severe, Cognitive Behavioral Therapy
(CBT), psychological and/or medical
treatments are likely to be required.

MYTH

Once you feel better you can
stop taking your psychiatric
medications.

BIPOLAR DISORDER15

Treatment for bipolar disorder typically
aims to reduce the severity and number
of episodes to allow the person to live a
normal life as much as possible. Bipolar
disorder can be treated by medication.
Psychological
treatment
such
as
psychoeducation, Cognitive Behavioral
Therapy (CBT) and family therapy can be
well.

SCHIZOPHRENIA16

Schizophrenia can be treated with a
tailored combination of therapy and
medication. Antipsychotics can be
prescribed to reduce acute schizophrenic
episodes. In addition, psychological
treatments such as Cognitive Behavioral
Therapy (CBT), family therapy and arts
therapy can also be applied to treat
schizophrenia.
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FACT

Almost all patients with
ongoing treatment for a period of
time and sometimes for the rest
of their lives to prevent relapses
and recurrences.17

10 Tips To Stay Mentally
Try these tips to help find the right balance in your life:
1. Value Yourself
Avoid self-criticism. Treat yourself with kindness and respect. Invest
in yourself with a new skill or experience regularly: Work on
a daily crossword puzzle, take dance lessons, travel, learn to
play an instrument or become fluent in another language.
2. Take care of your physical health
Eat nutritious meals

4. Be a Volunteer
Volunteer your time and energy to help someone else. You'll feel good
about doing something worthwhile to help someone in need. Moreover,
it's a great way to meet new people.

5. Learn How to Deal with Stress
Like it or not, stress is a part of life. Try journal-writing as a
stress reducer. Always remember to smile and see the humour
in life. Laughter can boost your immune system, ease pain,
relax your body and reduce stress.

6. Relax Your Mind
Relaxation exercises can improve your state of mind and outlook
on life. Research shows that meditation can help us to stay calm
and enhances the effects of therapy. Try meditating.
7. Set Realistic Goals

Decide what you want to achieve academically, professionally and
personally. Write down the steps you need to realize your goals.
Aim high, but be realistic. You'll enjoy a tremendous sense of
accomplishment and self-worth as you progress toward your
goal.
8. Break Up the Monotony
Although routines make us more efficient and enhance the feeling of
change can perk up a tedious
security and safety, a
schedule. Adjust your jogging route, plan a road-trip, take
a walk in a different park, hang some new pictures or try a

new restaurant.
9. Avoid Alcohol and Drugs
Keep alcohol use to a minimum and avoid other drugs. Sometimes
people use alcohol and other drugs to “self-medicate” but in reality,
alcohol and other drugs only aggravate problems.

*Adapted from the National Mental Health Association/National Council for Community
Behavioral Healthcare
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Standard Self-Assessment Form (PHQ9)1
Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ-9):

The PHQ-9 is a multipurpose instrument designed for screening, diagnosing, monitoring
and measuring the severity of depression.
Completed by a patient and scored by a clinician, the PHQ-9 incorporates DSM-IV
depression diagnostic criteria with other leading major depressive symptoms into a brief
self-report tool that can be administered repeatedly.

How to Use the PHQ-9:

Patients circle one of the 4 numbers (representing severity) associated with 9 problems.
If patients identify any problems, they then indicate (by checking the appropriate box)
the degree to which these problems made it difficult for them to work, take care of home
responsibilities, or get along with people.

How to Score the PHQ-9:

Add the values for each column, and then add the total for each column to get the total
score.
NAME:

DATE:

2

Over the /ast weeks, how often have you been
bothered by any of the following problems?
(use

“

”

to indicate

your

1. Little interest or pleasure in doing things
2. Feeling down, depressed,

or hopeless

3. Trouble falling or staying asleep,
or sleeping too much
Feeling tired or having little energy

Poor appetite or overeating
Feeling bad about yourself—or that
you are failure or have let yourself
your family down

a

Trouble concentrating on things, such as reading the
newspaper or watching television

8. Moving or speaking so slowly that other people could
have noticed. Or the opposite—being so fidgety
or restless that you have been moving around lot
more than usual

a

9. Thoughts that you would be better off dead,
or of hurting yourself in some way

add columns:

+

TOTAL:

10. If you checked off any problems, how
difficult have these problems made it for
you to do your work, take care of things at
home, or get along with other people?

Not difficult at all
Somewhat
Very difficult
Extremely difficult

PHQ-9 is adapted from PRIME MD TODAY, developed by Drs Robert L. Spitzer, Janet B.W. Williams, Kurt Kroenke, and colleagues, with an
educational grant from Pfizer Inc. For research information, contact Dr Spitzer at ris8@columbia.edu. Use of the PHQ-9 may only be made in
Copyright ©1999 Pfizer Inc.
accordance with the Terms of Use available at
reserved. PRIME MD TODAY is a
trademark of Pfizer Inc.

Adapted from: PHQ-9 Questionnaire.
Reference: 1. PHQ-9 Questionnaire. http://www.cqaimh.org/pdf/tool_phq9.pdf. Accessed 8 August 2019.

Generalized Anxiety Disorder
Questionnaire
Generalized Anxiety Disorder Questionnaire (GAD-7)
The Generalized Anxiety Disorder (GAD-7) questionnaire is a seven-item, self-report
questionnaire designed to assess the patient’s anxiety during the a 2-week period. The
questionnaire delves into the degree to which a patient has been bothered by feelings
of nervousness, anxiety and worry over a fixed duration period.

How to Use the GAD-7:
Patients circle one of the 4 numbers (representing severity) associated with 7 problems.
If patients identify any problems, they then indicate (by checking the appropriate box)
the degree to which these problems made it difficult for them to work, take care of home
responsibilities, or get along with people.

How to Score the GAD-7:
Add the values for each column, and then add the total for each column to get the total
score.
GAD-7 Anxiety

‘Over
last by weeks,
been the
bothered
the how

you

at all

problems?

Feeling

edge

Not being to stop or

worrying

much about different things
that is hard to sit still

or

Becoming
easily annoyed

afraid,

might happen

as if

‘thandays
half

every

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

3

1

2

day

something

any

checked problems,

they made

how difficult have
things home, get along with
other

ar

difficult

all

at by

it

for you

do

your work, take care of

Very difficult

Kurt
Scoring GAD-7 Anxiety Severity

This‘not
is all,” by days,"
of
and
“several
attotal score
half thefromdays,"and
for the seven‘more thanranges

every

minimal anxiety
mild
10-14:
severe

moderate

Adapted from: GAD-7 Anxiety Questionnaire.

References: 1. Williams N. The GAD-7 questionnaire. Occupational Medicine. 2014;64(3):224. 2.GAD-7 Anxiety Questionnaire. https://adaa.org/
Accessed on 8 August 2019.

Directory of Mental Health
Services
NON-GOVERNMENTAL
ORGANISATIONS (NGO)
Malaysian Psychiatric Association (MPA)
P.O. Box 12712, 50786 Kuala Lumpur
E: info@psychiatry-malaysia.org
W: psychiatry-malaysia.org
Malaysian Mental Health Association
(The Mind Hub)
TTDI Plaza Block A, Unit 2-8,
Jalan Wan Kadir 3, Taman Tun Dr Ismail,
60000 Kuala Lumpur
T: 03-27806803 / 017-6133039
E: admin@mmha.org.my
W: mmha.org.my
Befrienders
95, Jalan Templer, 46000 Petaling Jaya
Selangor
T: 03-79568145
E: sam@befrienders.org.my
W: befrienders.org.my
MENTARI Malaysia
Lot LG 25-26, Lower Ground Floor,
Selayang Capitol Complex, 68100 Batu
Caves, Selangor
T: 03-6127 0946
E: mentari.hsel@gmail.com
W: mhinnovation.net
Mental Illness Awareness And Support
Association (MIASA)
DS 1-07, Block D Retail Lot,
Metropolitan Square, Jalan PJU 8/1,
Bandar Damansara Perdana,
47820 Petaling Jaya, Selangor
T: 03-79321409 / 1-800-820-066
E: miasa.malaysia@gmail.com
W: miasa.org.my
LIST OF GOVERNMENT
PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITALS
PERAK
Hospital Bahagia Ulu Kinta
(Psychiatric Clinic)
31250 Tanjung Rambutan,
Perak Darul Ridzuan
T: 05-533 2333 / 05-533 2337
E: hbuk@moh.gov.my
W: hbuk.moh.gov.my
JOHOR
Hospital Permai Johor Bahru
(Psychiatric Clinic)
Jalan Persiaran Kempas Baru, 81200
Johor Bahru, Johor Darul Takzim
T: 07-2311000
E: hpermai@moh.gov.my
W: hpermai.moh.gov.my

SABAH
Hospital Mesra Bukit Padang
Peti Surat 11342, 88815
Kota Kinabalu, Sabah
T: 088-240 984 / 088-240 985 /
088-240 986
E: hmbp@moh.gov.my
W: hmbp.moh.gov.my
SARAWAK
Hospital Sentosa (Psychiatric Hospital)
Kota Sentosa, Batu 7 Jalan Penrisen,
93250 Kuching, Sarawak
T: 082-612321
LIST OF GOVERNMENT HOSPITALS
PERLIS
Hospital Tuanku Fauziah
Jalan Tun Abdul Razak, 01000 Kangar,
Perlis
T: 04-973 8000
E: htfps@moh.gov.my
W: htf.moh.gov.my
KEDAH
Hospital Sultanah Bahiyah
Km 6 Jalan Langgar, 05460 Alor Setar,
Kedah Darul Aman
T: 04-740 6233
E: hsb@moh.gov.my
W: hsbas.moh.gov.my
KELANTAN
Hospital Raja Perempuan Zainab II
15586 Kota Bharu, Kelantan
T: 09-745 2000
E: hrpz2@moh.gov.my
W: hrpz2.moh.gov.my
PENANG
Hospital Pulau Pinang
Jalan Residensi, 10990 Georgetown,
Pulau Pinang
T: 04-222 5333
E: hpinang@moh.gov.my
W: jknpenang.moh.gov.my
PERAK
Hospital Raja Permaisuri Bainun
Jalan Raja Ashman Shah, 30450 Ipoh,
Perak Darul Ridzuan
T: 05-208 5000
E: hrpb_info@moh.gov.my
W: hrpb.moh.gov.my
TERENGGANU
Hospital Sultanah Nur Zahirah
Jalan Sultan Mahmud, 20400
Kuala Terengganu, Terengganu
T: 09-621 2121
W: hsnzkt.moh.gov.my

PAHANG
Hospital Tengku Ampuan Afzan
Jalan Tanah Putih, 25100 Kuantan,
Pahang
T: 09-557 2222
E: htaa@moh.gov.my
W: htaa.moh.gov.my
SELANGOR
Hospital Selayang
Lebuhraya Selayang-Kepong, 68100
Batu Caves, Selangor Darul Ehsan
T: 03-6126 3333
E: enquiry@selayanghospital.gov.my
W: hselayang.moh.gov.my
Hospital Serdang
Jalan Puchong, 43000 Kajang, Selangor
Darul Ehsan
T: 03-8947 5555
E: hsdg@moh.gov.my
W: hserdang.moh.gov.my
Hospital Tengku Ampuan Rahimah
Jalan Langat, 41200 Klang, Selangor
T: 03-3375 7000
W: htar.moh.gov.my
PUTRAJAYA
Hospital Putrajaya
Pusat Pentadbiran Kerajaan
Persekutuan, Presint 7, 62250 Putrajaya
T: 03-8312 4200
E: hpj_info@hpj.gov.my
W: hpj.gov.my
KUALA LUMPUR
Hospital Kuala Lumpur
Jalan Pahang, 50586 Kuala Lumpur
T: 03-2615 5555
E: pro.hkl@moh.gov.my
W: hkl.gov.my
NEGERI SEMBILAN
Hospital Tuanku Ja’afar Seremban
Jalan Rasah, 70300 Seremban,
Negeri Sembilan
T: 06-768 4000
E: htjs@moh.gov.my
W: htjs.moh.gov.my
MELAKA
Hospital Melaka
Jalan Mufti Haji Khalil, 75400 Melaka
T: 06-289 2344
E: hmelaka@moh.gov.my
W: hmelaka.moh.gov.my

JOHOR
Hospital Sultanah Aminah Johor Bahru
Jalan Persiaran Abu Bakar Sultan, 80100
Johor Bahru
T: 07-225 7000
E: publichsajb@johr.gov.my
W: hsajb.moh.gov.my
SABAH
Hospital Mesra Bukit Padang
Peti Surat 11342, 88815 Kota Kinabalu,
Sabah
T: 088-240 984 / 088-240 985 /
088-240 986
E: hmbp@moh.gov.my
W: hmbp.moh.gov.my
Hospital Queen Elizabeth
Karung Berkunci No. 2029, 88586 Kota
Kinabalu, Sabah
T: 088-517 555
E: pengarah.hqe@moh.gov.my
W: qeh.moh.gov.my
SARAWAK
Hospital Umum Sarawak
Jalan Hospital, 93586 Kuching, Sarawak
T: 082-276 666
E: sgh@moh.gov.my
W: hus.moh.gov.my
LIST OF PRIVATE HOSPITALS
KEDAH
Metro Specialist Hospital
1, Lorong Metro, 08000
Sungai Petani, Kedah
T: 04-423 8888
E: metro@hospitalmetro.com
W: hospitalmetro.com
Kedah Medical Centre
Kampung Pumpong, 05250
Alor Setar, Kedah
T: 04-730 8878
E: custcarekmc@gmail.com
W: kedahmedical.com.my
PENANG
Penang Adventist Hospital
465, Jalan Burma, 10350
George Town, Pulau Pinang
T: 04-222 7200
E: enquiry@pah.com.my
W: pah.com.my
Loh Guan Lye Specialists Centre
238, Macalister Road, 10400 Penang
19 & 21, Logan Road, 10400 Penang
T: 04-238 8888
E: lsc@lohguanlye.com
W: lohguanlye.com
Hospital Lam Wah Ee
141, Jalan Tan Sri Teh Ewe Lim,
Jelutong, 11600 Georgetown, Penang
T: 04-652 8888
E: lamwahee@hlwe.com
W: hlwe.com.my

Island Hospital
308 Macalister Road, 10450
George Town, Penang
T: 04-228 8222
E: info@islandhospital.com
W: new.islandhospital.com
Gleneagles Penang Hospital
1, Jalan Pangkor, 10050 Penang
T: 04-222 9111
E: my.gpg.pr@parkwaypantai.com
W: gleneagles-penang.com
Pantai Hospital Penang
82, Jalan Tengah, Bayan Baru, 11900
Bayan Lepas, Penang
T: 04-643 3888
E: marketing@pantaipg.com.my
W: pantai.com.my
PERAK
KPJ Ipoh Specialist Hospital
26, Jalan Raja Dihilir, 30350 Ipoh, Perak
Darul Ridzuan
T: 05-240 8777
E: ish@ish.kpjhealth.com.my
W: kpjipoh.com

Ara Damansara Medical Centre
Lot 2, Jalan Lapangan Terbang Subang,
Seksyen U2, 40150
Shah Alam, Selangor
T: 03-5639 1212
E: healthcare@ramsaysimedarbyhealth.com
W: ramsaysimedarby.com
Sri Kota Specialist Medical Centre
Jalan Mohet, 41000 Klang,
Selangor Darul Ehsan
T: 03-3375 7799
E: enquiry@srikotamedical.com
W: srikotamedical.com
KPJ Kajang Specialist Hospital
Jalan Cheras, 43000 Kajang,
Selangor Darul Ehsan
T: 03-8769 2999
E: kpjkajang@kpjkajangkpjhelp.com.my
W: kpjkajang.com
Assunta Hospital
Jalan Templer, 46990 Petaling Jaya,
Selangor Darul Ehsan
T: 03-7872 3000
E: enquiries@assunta.com.my
W: assunta.com.my

Hospital Fatimah
Dato’ Lau Pak Khuan, Ipoh Garden
31400 Ipoh, Perak
T: 05-545 5777
E: enquiry@fatimah.com.my
W: fatimah.com.my

KLANG VALLEY
Gleneagles Kuala Lumpur
Block A & Block B, 286 & 288,
Jalan Ampang, 50450 Kuala Lumpur
T: 03-4141 3000
E: my.gkl.inquiry@parkwaypantai.com
W: gleneagleskl.com.my

SELANGOR
Putra Specialist Hospital Kajang
(Formerly Known as Sungai Long
Medical Centre)
Pt 21147, Persiaran SL 1, Bandar Sg
Long, 43000 Kajang, Selangor
T: 03-9010 3788
E: enquiry@putrakajang.com
W: putrakajang.com

Thomson Hospital Kota Damansara
(Formerly Known As Tropicana Medical
Centre)
11, Jalan Teknologi, Kota Damansara,
47810 Petaling Jaya,
Selangor Darul Ehsan
T: 03-6287 1111
W: thomsonhospitals.com

KPJ Damansara Specialist Hospital
119 Jalan SS 20/10, Damansara Utama,
47400 Petaling Jaya, Selangor
T: 03-7718 1000
E: info@kpjdamansara.com
W: kpjdamansara.com.my

Pantai Hospital Kuala Lumpur
8, Jalan Bukit Pantai, 59100
Kuala Lumpur
T: 03-2296 0888
E: phkl@pantai.com.my
W: pantai.com.my

KPJ Ampang Puteri Specialist Hospital
1, Jalan Mamanda 9, Taman Dato
Ahmad Razali, 68000 Ampang,
Selangor
T: 03-4289 5000
E: apsh@kpjampang.com
W: kpjampang.com

Tung Shin Hospital
102, Jalan Pudu, Bukit Bintang, 55100
Kuala Lumpur
T: 03-2037 2288
E: enquiry@tungshin.com.my
W: tungshin.com.my

Subang Jaya Medical Centre (SJMC)
Jalan SS 12/1A, 47500 Subang Jaya,
Selangor
T: 03-5639 1212
E: healthcare@ramsaysimedarbyhealth.
com
W: ramsaysimedarby.com

ParkCity Medical Centre
No.2, Jalan Inti Sari Perdana, Desa
ParkCity, 52200 Kuala Lumpur
T: 03-5639 1212
E: healthcare@ramsaysimedarbyhealth.com
W: ramsaysimedarby.com

Damai Service Hospital
109-119 1st Mile Jalan Ipoh, 51200
Kuala Lumpur
T: 03-4043 4900
E: marketing@dsh.com.my
W: dsh.com.my

Mahkota Medical Centre
No 3, Mahkota Melaka, Jalan Merdeka,
75000 Melaka
T: 06-285 2999
E: info@mahkotamedical.com
W: mahkotamedical.com

Hospital Pantai Cheras
1, Jalan 1/96A, Taman Cheras Makmur,
56100 Kuala Lumpur
T: 03-9145 2888
E: my.phc.enquiries@parkwaypantai.com
W: pantai.com.my

JOHOR
Gleneagles Medini
No 2, Jalan Medini Utara 4, Medini
Iskandar, 79250 Iskandar Puteri, Johor
Darul Takzim
T: 07-560 1000
E: my.gmh.inquiry@parkwaypantai.com
W: gleneaglesmedini.com.my

Prince Court Medical Centre
39 Jalan Kia Peng, 50450
Kuala Lumpur
T: 03-2160 0000
E: clinical.enquiries@princecourt.com
W: princecourt.com
KPJ Sentosa KL Specialist Hospital
36 Jalan Cemor, Kompleks Damai,
50400 Kuala Lumpur
T: 03-4043 7166
E: kpjsentosa@kpjsentosa.com
W: kpjsentosa.com
Hospital Pusrawi
Lot 149, Jalan Tun Razak, 50400 Kuala
Lumpur
T: 03-2687 5000
E: info@pusrawi.com.my
W: pusrawi.com.my
NEGERI SEMBILAN
Mawar Renal Medical Centre
No 71, Jalan Rasah, 70300 Seremban,
Negeri Sembilan Darul Khusus
T: 06-764 7048
E: phm@mawar.com.my
W: mawar.com.my
NSCMH Medical Centre
Jalan Tun Dr.Ismail, 70200 Seremban,
Negeri Sembilan Darul
Khusus
T: 06-763 1688
E: enquiry@nscmhmedicalcentre.com
W: nscmhmedicalcentre.com
KPJ Seremban Specialist Hospital
Lot 6219 & 6220, Jalan Toman 1,
Kemayan Square 70200 Seremban,
Negeri Sembilan
T: 06-767 7800
E: ssh-pr@ssh.kpjhealth.com.my
W: kpjseremban.com
MELAKA
Pantai Hospital Ayer Keroh
No. 2418-1, Km 8, Lebuh Ayer Keroh,
75450 Melaka
T: 06-231 9999
E: my.phak.general@parkwaypantai.com
W: pantai.com.my

Pantai Hospital Batu Pahat
9s, Jalan Bintang Satu, Taman Koperasi
Bahagia, 83000 Batu Pahat, Johor
T: 07-433 8811
E: admin@hpbp.com.my
W: pantai.com.my
KPJ Kluang Specialist Hospital
No 1, Susur 1, Jalan Besar, 86000
Kluang, Johor
T: 07-771 8999
E: kush@kpjkluang.com
W: kpjkluang.com
KPJ Puteri Specialist Hospital
33, Jalan Tun Abdul Razak (Susur 5),
80350 Johor Bahru, Johor
T: 07-225 3222
E: psh@psh.kpjhealth.com.my
W: kpjputeri.com
KPJ Pasir Gudang Specialist Hospital
Lot PTD 204871, Jalan Persiaran Dahlia
2, Taman Bukit Dahlia, 81700 Pasir
Gudang, Johor Darul Takzim
T: 07-257 3999
E: pgsh@kpjpgsh.com
W: kpjpgsh.com
Columbia Asia Iskandar Puteri
79250 Iskandar Puteri, Johor
T: 07-233 9999
E: customercare.iskandarputeri@
columbiaasia.com
W: columbiaasia.com
SABAH
Jesselton Medical Centre
Lintas, 88300 Kota Kinabalu, Sabah
T: 088-366 333
E: admin@jmc.my
W: jmc.my

Gleneagles Kota Kinabalu
Riverson@Sembulan, Block A-1, Lorong
Riverson@Sembulan, 88100 Kota
Kinabalu, Sabah
T: 088-518 888
E: my.gkk.inquiry@parkwaypantai.com
W: gleneagleskk.com.my
KPJ Sabah Specialist Hospital
88300 Kota Kinabalu, Sabah
T: 088-211333 / 322000
E: prsmckk@smckk.kpjhealth.com.my
W: kpjsabah.com
SARAWAK
Borneo Medical Centre
Lot 10992, Section 64 KTLD, Jalan Tun
Jugah, 93350 Kuching, Sarawak
T: 082-507 333
E: admin@borneomedicalcentre.com
W: borneomedicalcentre.com
Timberland Medical Centre
Lot 5164-5165, Block 16 KCLD 2 1/2
Mile, Rock Road Taman Timberland,
93250 Kuching, Sarawak
T: 082-234 466
E: tmcmktz@gmail.com
W: timberlandmedical.com
Normah Medical Specialist Centre
Lot 937, Section 30 KTLD,
Jalan Tun Abdul Rahman, Petra Jaya,
93050 Kuching, Sarawak
T: 082-440 055
E: inquiry@normah.com
W: normah.com.my
Rejang Medical Centre
No 29, Jalan Pedada Sibu, 96000 Sibu,
Sarawak
T: 084-323 333
E: rejangmedicalcentre@gmail.com
W: rejang.com.my
Columbia Asia Hospital, Bintulu
Lot 3582, Block 26, Jalan Tan Sri
Ikhwan, Kemena Land District Tanjung
Kidurong, 97000 Bintulu, Sarawak
T: 086-251 888
E: customercare.bintulu@columbiaasia.
com
W: columbiaasia.com
Columbia Asia Hospital, Miri
Lot 1035 – 1039, Jalan Bulan Sabit CDT
155, 98009 Miri, Sarawak
T: 085-437 755
E: customercare.miri@columbiaasia.com
W: columbiaasia.com

Viatris Sdn. Bhd.
Reg. No: 201801018158 (1280174-H),
(formerly known as Upjohn (Malaysia) Sdn. Bhd.)
15-03 & 15-04, Level 15, lmazium, No. 8,
Jalan SS 21/37, Damansara Uptown,
47400, Petaling Jaya, Selangor, Malaysia.
Tel: 603-7733 8005
© 2022 Viatris Inc. All Rights Reserved

Malaysian Mental Health Association (The Mind Hub)
TTDI Plaza Block A, Unit 2-8, Jalan Wan Kadir 3, Taman Tun Dr Ismail, 60000 Kuala Lumpur.
Tel: 603-27806803 / 017-6133039 | mmha.org.my

Malaysian Psychiatric Association
P.O. Box 12712, 50786 Kuala Lumpur.
www.psychiatry-malaysia.org

Disclaimer:
This handbook is intended to provide general information on mental health and not to be used wholly or partially as medical
advice, diagnosis or treatment. You should seek the advice of a qualified healthcare professional before making decisions about
your own circumstances.
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